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-rhe Men'that ýCanadý Dm 1ýZot _'Want donald terminated his office as Generai
j- T has been said that there is ro'orn in Officer Commanding the Militia, have served

Canada fer every kind of men but bad to eniphasize a great many things in con-nec-
Men, This should be supplemented by the th. s military- affairs' if not
exception also of men who lack pluck. The quite as many as some of the Governmenesî.î'gý settler, who gets discour critics claim. Without choo-sýng sidesaged -will never ;ýdd
Materially to the development of the country. in this dispute, which has been a Orticularly
For suéh men there is no room in Canada. acrimonious one, some'plain facts about our

military systern will be of timely interest.We need men w1ho, will stick to it."
Among the thousands who are coniingl it Thé efficlency of the s'érvice has been

gréatly increased during the past few years,strange if theré were not some whose
courage is small. Instances of such a kind the credit of whiéh is due both to tl-ie

ionaU .y corne to one's notice. -A yotîng- Minister of Militia and t o Lord Dundonald.
The latter is, of course, ripht, in,élairningScotrh:fairfi-er, who was on his way to Mani-
that a very great deal must yet be élone bé-..,toba last winter, found, on his arrivai. at d as it miýht be,foee the service. is as gooYork, -that Winnipeg was still, many
but itý is a question whether the people ofhqndredsý of miles beyond, and was so dis-

heartened at the magnitude oi the, country Canada are in the mood for a heavy ex-
penditure on their military system. Thethat he abàndoned his. plans and returned

by next ste4MÉrto bis little Scotland. A great majority ýof commoners will persist
in the belief that tou elaborate a serviée will-farnily of.Eftglish people reached!Toronto
be an approach to an utinecessàrymilitar-last February,, and were discouraged by the, weather; thé,ýý tôo, deci-ded to go 1 no farther, ism, such as Canada d -oes not wàht;'and so
the more practý,cable course seems ta bereftirned tô. ]ýngland ý wfthout Waiting 

-f- ththe. gradùIl strengthenilie 0 é ice atte tee, theit'first iMpressýjons. 1 Astill clearer
as moderaté- expense as possible.Mut ýof how this Jack of pluck works, against,

the cotinfry-'s interests,.-isgivén by à farmerl There isi fer example underway at the"in ilorf , herq Ontario, who, a fel present timé" a *scheme of reorganization byMr weeks ago
wrote, » the Departrncôt of, Ae- ichlture as which wilJ be pr6vided à force of 100,000.",we'ha '43od.fai.. i men,'of whom 4oôoo will be enlisted. The'follows.., vo countryMaig 

n -heligre ýif.wehad seftl.ers;whe wôujdýnàt get r.ernairling 6o-,ooo will be avail.able à -t
rifle associations, which are now being con-

Fur: ýthé. makink..::of , the àew Canada We ducted with much more s stem and efficiency
must have en. who. are' wil'ýring not only to than formerly. It îs bélieved that 'the carry-:-w 

'the 
necessary

work, but to ait ime for'thérn ing out of this plarCwill gi,ýe Canada, wiýiinmi gréat , rs or so, one êfresults,' enterprises take time anà the next fxve yea ühe best
_tîhéý-,dcvelopi1ient of a liation cannpt be militia fi.ghýing organizations iri thé. world.
accomplished in a' -dayý Most ýcf_ The cost of our rnilitia,,inclu(fing fiiie ex-
setiers reýcognize 'this, and accept the con" penses of 'reorganization -nà geing' on, isy. sixty-eight cents per capità of Our popula-j, di courageous there aret-, 4 1 tion.---The highest it hasýevçr reached wassorne who -4nd w1lose courage.
faiW hem: in the: face of Pioneer conditions. ninety-two, cents in the yeaý of the North
'It is as Weil that thése. should not sia-y ebellion, ýand sëventy cents in, lgooxare: -better withaut .:th hen the contingents were sent, to South-em. 

anada -wantin1eiý,ýbutý she wants-men of 1>1ý penditdre foý ýthis,Mrim Ile estimated ex
Ygar, not Inthiding buildings, is $3,9S,our. NMUm' and.wàat It c" ..- s May not -be as inuch 'as. might with ad-

be:,txpelnded on the improvement of.mings 

i n:.Cailà'dýiàn:mili'.m.' 

tî

EÇENT ',happe e system, à'nd -it is: quite possible that wetàry.'circles have attracted consider- ay bé, called on for an ificreaýè ear bffl :.:::àiýentién, T'fié"-pýÇWhat dramatit< year at least %eVfor, en & efght yearsciieu"tatices utider, which _Loid. ttm- - ig, nèvetthel"s,'as Ch .".,.a young dation


